**December Nights Shows and Call Times**
Updated 11/17/22

**Sat Dec 4 December Nights Performances**
Where: Casa Del Prado Bldg Courtyard, Balboa Park

*Call Time will be based on your dance class time. Please be on time, if not you may miss your rehearsal and therefore you will be taken out of that dance for this performance.*

**Show # 1   Time: 12pm**

*9:30am Call Time (report to Casa Del Prado room 102):*
WM 10:30am Tap 1B    WM Baton Twirling 1B
KM Wed 6:00pm Tap 1B

*10am Call Time (report to Casa Del Prado room 102):*
WM 11:15am Tap 3A    WM 9:45am Jazz 1B
WM 12pm Tap 2A/2B    WM 10:30am Jazz 3A
                      WM 11:15am Jazz 2A/2B

*10:30am Call Time (report to Casa Del Prado room 102):*
WM 9:45am Tap 1A    WM 9am Jazz 1A
WM 1pm Tap 3B    WM 12pm Jazz 3B

*11am Call Time (report to Casa Del Prado room 102):*
WM 9am Pre Tap

**Show #2   Time: 2pm**

*1:00pm Call Time (report to Casa Del Prado room 102):*
WM 1pm Jazz 5A    KM Tues 3:45pm Pre Ballet    KM Wed 3:00pm Pre Tap
WM 1:45pm Jazz 6A    KM Tues 4:30pm Tap 2A    KM Wed 3:45pm Jazz 1A
WM 2:30pm Jazz 4A    KM Tues 5:15pm Jazz 2A    WM Ballet 1A (Cast A)
WM 3:15pm MT 4A    KM Tues 6:45pm Jazz 2B    WM Ballet 1B (Cast A)
WM 1:45pm Tap 4A    KM Tues 7:30pm Tap 2B    PH 4:00pm Pre Ballet
WM 2:30pm Tap 5/6

**Show #3   Time: 4pm**

*3pm Call Time (report to Casa Del Prado room 102):*
CYN Mon 4:30pm Tap 3A    KM Wed 4:30pm Tap 1A    PH 4:45pm Ballet 1A
CYN Mon 5:15pm Jazz 3A    KM Wed 5:15pm Jazz 1A/1B    PH 5:30pm Jazz 1A
CYN Mon 6pm Tap 4A    KM Wed 6:45pm Jazz 3B/4A    PH 6:15pm Tap 1A
CYN Mon 6:45pm Jazz 4B    KM Wed 7:30pm Tap 3B/4A    WM Ballet 1B (Cast B)
HG 5:15pm Tap 2A
HG 6:00pm Jazz 2A    KM Tues 6:00pm Jz Tech 2A/2B/3A

Thanks, Ms. Rachel and Mrs. Kathy

CYN - Canyonside, KM – Kearny Mesa, HG – Hourglass, PH – Paradise Hills, WM – War Memorial